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There appearing to be no prospect of the
ratification of the Extradition Treaty, Mr.
Weldon has introduoed a bill in the Gomn-
mons, which would authorize the Minister of
Justice to issue bie warrant for the surrender
of fugitive offendere cbarged with any crime
mentioned in the echedule annexed to the
bill This schedithe is extremely compre-
hensive, including larceny, embezzlement,
perjury, etc. The Imperial Parliament, proý-
bably, sbould make the first move in a mat-
ter like thie, but there seeme to be no urgent
reason why one country sbould refuse to give
up fugitive embezzlers and thieves merely
because its neigbbour will flot reciprocate.
A commission appointed ten years ago in
England, and'\ whicb included the late Lord
Cockburn, Lord Blackburn, the present Mas-
ter of the Bolls, and Mr. Justice Stephen,
reported as followe -" We would suggest
tbat extradition treaties witb otber states,
which appear to, be practically of use only
for the purpose of ensuring reciprocity, sbould
qno, longer be held te be indispensable, and
that, while tbe power in the Crown of enter-
ing into extradition treaties witb oCber na-
tions, as now existing by statute, sbould be
8tili retained, statutory power should ho
given te the proper authorities te deliver up
fugitive criminals whose surrender is asked
for, irrespectively of tbe existence of any
treaty between this country and tbe state
againet wbose law the offence bas been comn-
mitted. It io as mueb te our advantage tbat
such criminals should be puniebed, and tbat
w. sbould get rid of themn, as it je to that of
tbe foreign etate that tbey should be brought
witbin the reacb of its law."

In fulfilment of the promise made in tbe
speech fromn the Throne, tbe Minister of Jus-
tice bas introduced a bill, containisrg 99 sec-
tions, relating te bis of exchange, choques,
and Promissory notes. The bill is princi-
pally the codification of the existing law

relating te bille, cheques and promissory
notes. Tbe changes whicb are made in the
law on tbese subjecta are in the direction of
making it uniform. with the English statut.
law. The changes tbus made will render
our law similar to the English Iaw, except in
two or tbreounimportant particulars, the prin-
cipal of wbicb je the preservation of the pre-
sent syetem of payment when the last day of
grace fails on a Sunday or statutery holiday.
Our existing provision is that in such as case,
tbe bill or note ebaîl ho payable on the fol-
Iowing day, while under tbe English statut.
it is payable the preceding day. In that res-
pect, the bill proposes te continue the promeut
system.

Hon. Mr. Abbott bas introduoed a short
bill of tbree sections relating te bills of lading.
The preamble sets out that " whereas by the
custem of merchants, a bill of Maing of goode
being transferable by endorsement the pro-
perty in the goods may thereby paes te the
endorme, but nevertheless ail rights in res-
pect of the contract contained in the bill of
lading continue in the original shipper or
owner, and it is expedient that such rights
should psB with the property: And whereas
it frequently happens that the goods in res-
pect of which bills of lading purport te ho
signed have not been laden on board, and it
is proper that such bille of Iading in the hands
of a bonafide hoider for value should not ho
questioned by tbe master or otber person
signing the samne, on tbe ground of the
goods flot having heen laden as aforesaid."
By the firet section, "every consigne. of
goode named in abill of lading, sud every
endormee of a bill of lading te whom the pro-
perty in the goode therein mentioned passes
upon or by reason of such consignmnent or
endorsement, shall have and ho vested with
aIl sucb rights of action and ho, subject te
ahi sucb liabihities in respect of such goode
as if the contract contained in the bill of
lading bad been made with himselL'" By
set. 2 certain rigbts are saved: - " Nothing
in this Act contained shahl prejudice or affect
any right of stoppage in transitu, or any
right of au unpaid vendor under the Civil
Code of Lower Canada, or any right te claim,
freght against the original shipper or ownorTI
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or any liability of the consignee or endorseo
by reason or in consequence of 11i8 bsing
sncb consignes or endorsee, or of bis re-
oeipt of the goods by reason or in conse-
quence of such consignment or endorse-
ment" The last section makes the bill of
lading evidence of sbipment: -'t Every bill
of Iading in the bands of a consignee or en-
dorses for valuable consideration represent-
ing goods to have been shipped on board a
vessel or train, shail be conclusive evidenoe
of such shipment as against the master or
other person signing the sanie, notwithstand-
izig that such goods or some part thereof
may net have been se shipped, unless such
bolder of the bill of lading bas actual notice,
at the Urne of reoeiving the same, that the
goods had net in fact been laden on board, or
unless such bill of lading has a stipulation
to the contrary: Provided, that the master
or other person 80 signing may exonerate
bimself in respect of such misrepresentation,
by showing that it was caused without any
defauit on bis part, and wholly by the fault
of the shipper, or of the holder, or of some
person under whom the holder dlaims."

NEW PUBLICATION.
MANUIOL DED DRtOIT PARLEMENTAIRE, OU Cours

Elémentaire de Droit Constitutionnel, by
P. B. Mignanit, Advecate, Montreal; A.
Périard, Publisher.

There is hardly any place in 'the world,
wbere, in proportion te population, a greater
number of legal publications issue froni the
press than in the province ef Quebec. Witb
editions of Codes, Indexes and Digests the
profession have certainIy been amply sup-
pieil. Mr. Mignanît, in bis Manuel de Droit
Parementaire, bas taken a more ambitieus
flight, and produced a work which wilIl attract
some attention. It seerne te be admirably
adapted te give the student a clear idea of
of our constitution and parliamentary system.
and procedure. The work is divided into
three parts: the English constitution, the
Canadian constitution, and parliarnentary
proceduro. Mr. Mignault's style is conspi-
cuously clear and attractive, and niakes the
task of the reader a pleaunre. The work is
printed. in legible type and is etberwise band-
apmely brought eut.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

<YFTAWA, Nov. 17, 1888.
.New Brunswick.j

LRWIN v. Howu,.
Mortgagor and Mortgagee - Foreclosure - Sale

subject to lease-Lease of mortgaged lands
uithout assent of mortgagee.

In a foreclosure suit, the judge in equity, of
New Brunswick, directed the mortgaged
promises to be sold subject to a lease te oe
of the defendants made after the execution
of the mnortgage, tand without the consent of
the mortgagee.

On appeal te tbe Supreme Court of Canada:
Held:-That the decres was bad in directing

the lands te be Boid subject te said lease, and
the case sbould he sent back te the judge in
equitY for a decree directing a sale of tbe
mortgaged premnises generaliy.

Appeal allowed.
Weldon, Q.C., and Gormully for Appeilants.
C. A. Palmer for Respondents.

OTTAWA, Feb. 8, 1889.
Manitoba.]

MNANITOIA MORTGAGE Go. v. TinD BANK 0F

Moi.MEUr.
PaTtne'rship - Buying and eellinc lands on

speclation-Lands considered -in equily as
per8onalty-Cheque -Payable te order of
three-Indored by one-Righi of bank to
pay-Acquie8cence by drawer-Monthly dtate-
mente.

R., K., and M. formed a partnership for the
purpose of buying and seihing lands on specu-
lation. R. beld a powbr of attorney from. M.
authorizing bum te buy, seii and mertgage,
and use M's nanue in se doing. R. negeti-
ated a loan witb the Manitoba Mortgage
Company, and assigned as seurity certain
mortgages given te the three partuers, and
executed the assignments in M's name as
attorney. A choque for the amount of the
boan was drawn by the Mortgage Company,
payable te the order of R., K., and M., wbicb
choque wus deiivered te R. wbe endorsed it
in bis own namne and as attorney for the
other, payses, and received the cash. M.
afterwards successfuhly defended, a suit by
the Mortgage Company on the covenants in
the assignments of mortgage, his defence
being tbat 11e bad received no benefit fronu
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the procoods of the cheque given te R. The $2,500. The chief justice therefore allowed
Company then suod the bank on which the the appoal.
cheque wa drawn for the amount of the On a motion te quash for want of juris-
saine as an unpaid balance of bis deposit ini diction, on the ground that the value of the
said bank. matter in controversy did flot amount to

Held :-1. That lands acquirod by partners $2,000:
engaged in buying and selling lands on Held :-That under section 29 or the

sPoculation are, in oquity, considered as Suprome and Exchequer Courte Act the
Personalty, and may be so deait with by the sumn or value of the matter in controversy
Partners. determined the right to appoal, and srich

2. That froin the nature of the business, R. value was the actual value of the shares,
had power to offect the Joan and make an which was properly established by an a&fi
equitable assigninent of the mortgages which davit to, ho over $2,00.
a court of oquity would compol the other TASCHEREATJ, J., disaented on the ground
Partners to clothe with the legal estate. that the riglit to appeal wus governed by the

3. That R. having such power, and having statutory value of the shares, $60 per share,
a right te reoive cash for the loan, could use and flot by their market value.
the naines of hie partners in indorsing the The appelHant, as curator to the substitution>
cheque, and the bank was justified in assura- created by the will of the late Hon. John
inlg that ho did se for the purposes of the Molson, by his opposition claimed that the
Partnorship business, and in paying it on shares seized are the proporty of the substi-
such ifldoi5emelnt. tution. The rospondont contosted the opposi-

Held, also, that the Company having for tion, pleading chose jugée, and that the stock
two years, receivod monthly statements frein neyer bolonged te the substitution.
the bank in which the choque so paid At the trial it was proved that the shares
affected his balance on deposit, muet ho con- had been purchased when A. Molson was
sidered te have acquiesced in the payment, solvont with moneys bobonging te the sub-
R. having failed in the meantime and the stitution, and had boon onterod in the books

Position of the bank as te recourso against of tho bank as shares belonging te "lA.
hiin being alterod for the worse. Molson, Esq, in trust"1; that ho subsequently

Appeal dismissed. dealt with thom as hie own property and
Ewart, Q.C, for the Appollants. plodged thein, but that at the turne of the
Robinson, Q.C0., for the Respondonts. aeizuro, tho sharos had beon re-transferred to

the acceunt of I A. Molson, in trust for RA.M.

MUIR V. CARTER.eta.
It was aise admitted that the interest on

AP12eal-ifatte, in Contrcivers-Bank Shares- theso sharos had been previously seized and
-Actual value-Oppoition-Mhares held Il i that, upon an opposition filed by A. Molsn
hrue "-Substitution-Resjudicata. as institute undor the will, and upon petitiolis

11n this case the appeal arose eut of an te intervene filed by E.A.M. and EA.M. et al.
o>ppsition filed by tho appollant te the seizure claiming that the'interest being interest on
'Of thirty-threo sharos of Molsons Bank stock, shares forming part of 640 shares belonging
Part of a larger number seized undor a writ te the estate of tho late H>x. J. Molson, and
of eOlecution te levy $31,125 and interest pur- was net arrestable for A. Moson's debte, the
Sunt te a judgment obtainod in a suit of Privy Council dismissed the opposition and
Carter v. Molson. The par value of tho rojectod the potitions to intervone, but
Stock waS $50 per sharo, equal te $1,650, but statod that anything decided with regard to
it W8as shown by affidavit, te, the satisfaction tho validity of the substitutions woUld nOt
Of the loarned chief justice of the Court of bo binding upon the petitioliers as tes judicat0
Queen's% Bench of the Pr'ovinoe of Quebec, -Carter v. Molaon, 10 App. Cas. 674.
that at the turne the opposition was filed and On appeal te the Supreine Court it wu5
the appoal brought, the shares were worth Held, rèversing the judgrnent of th6 SCOt
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below, that the plea of res judicata was not
available.

2. That the words Ilin trust " import an
interest in somebody else, and that the
evidence clearly establishes that the present
appellant as curator to the substitution is
the owner of the corpus of the shares in
question.

Sweeny v. Bankc of Montreal (12 App. Cas.
617) followed.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Laflamme, Q.C., for Appellants.
H. â4bbott, Q.C., for Respondent.

Quebea.]
DANsKRAuu v. BBLLmmAiRS.

Patet- Carriage-top8- Combination of ele-
mentas-NoveUy.

In an action for damages for the infringe-
ment of a patent called 'lDansereau's
Carniage Tops," consiating in the combination
of a carniage-top made in folding sections as
descnibed in the specifications with posts
arranged te, turn down, the defendant (D.)
present appellant, pleaded inter alia that
there wau no novelty, and that the invention
waa well-known and had been in use for a
considerable Urne. At the trial, after con-
siderable evidence had been given for both
parties, the Judge appointed two experts to
examine and'compare the carniage tops of
four carniages made 4~y D., and alleged by
B. te be infingements on his patent, and
also te examine the carniage top of one
carrnage in the possession of one C.A.D.
alleged te be made on the same principle as
B's invention, and te have been in use long
pnior te B's patent One of the experts, a
solicitor of patente, reported in favour of B'is
invention, showlng the difference between B's
carniage and C.A.D. and in what consista the
improvement. The otiier, a carrnage maker,
reported that B's carniage waa an improve-
ment on C. A.D's carniage, but both agreed
that D's carniages were infringemente of B's
patent. The judge awarded respondent
$100 damages and enjoined D. not te manu-
facture or seil carniages in infringement of
B's patent.

-On appeal te the Court of Queen's Bench
(appeal aide) that Court held that the patent
for the infningement of which the respon-

dent meeka by his action te recover damages;
from D. discloses no new patentable in-
vention or discovery.

On appeal te the Supreme Court of Canada
it was

Held, reversing the judgment of the court
below,-Ritchie, C.J., and Gwynne, J., dis-
senting, that the combination was not pre-
viously in use and was a patentable in-
vention.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Geoffrion, Q. C., for Appellant.
St. Pierre, Q.C., for Respondent.

Quebec.]
GIL13ERT v. GILMAN.

A4PPeal-Payments by in8talment8--Rightis in
future-Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act,
Sec. 29, Seb-8ec. " b."

A judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench
for Lower Canada (appeal side) in an action
for $1 339.36, being for the balance of one of
the money payments which the defendant
wus te pay to the plaintiff every year so
long as certain security given by the plaintiff
for the defendant remained in the bande of
the government, is not appealable. The
words "(where the rights in future rnight be
bound " in sub-section "lb " of section 29 "of
the Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act,
relate only to "such like matters" as are
previously mentioned in said sub-section.

Appeal quashed with costs.
C. Robin.'on, Q.C. I for Appellants.
A.rchibald, Q. C.
Irvine, Q.C., for Respondent.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH-
MONTREAL.*

Pleading-Eviden ce-A rt. 144, C.C.P.
To aij action to recover the value of a mare

killed on the defendants' lino, the defendants
pleaded specially that the fenoes on either
side of their railway were good and sufficient;
that there wau no negligence; and that they
had neyer been put en demeure with regard te
their fences bsing out of order. This was fol-
lowed by a défense en fait. In the course of
the enquéte there was evidenoe which indicated
that the locality where the accident occurred
was not on the defendants' railway lime, but

0 To appear in Montreai Law Reports, 4 Q.B.
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on that of the Grand Trunk Company which
controls the defendants' uine. On defendants'
offering evidence on this point, the Court be-

low maintained the objection to the testi-

niony on the ground that t.iere was no con-

testation raised as to the road on which the

accident occurred.
Held, That the defendants baving pleaded

epecially, without raieing axiy question as to

their ownership of the road, the plaintiff was

not obliged te prove the truth of an allegation

which had not been specially denied, and

which. muet be talien as admitted.-La Com-

pagnie du Chemin de Fer, etc. & Ste. Marie,
Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier, Cross, Bossé, Dohert.y,
Ji., (Bossé, J. dise.), Dec. 21, 188S.

Action on "lbon "-- Con8ideratioii.

Held, Where a bon, made to represent the

value of a share in a business purcbased b y
the plaintiff, was endorsed and transferred to,

the plaintiff by the vendor: that the plaintiff

could not sue the vendor on the bon wbile at
the same time ho retained the share acquired
by him in the business, which was repre-
sented by the bon.-Cridiford & Bulmer,
Porion, Ch. J., Monk, Ramsay, Tessier, Cross,
Ji., N~ov. 20, 1886.

JTudgrnent obtained in frand of creditors-Insol-
vent Act-Sale en bloc-Notice-Pre8.?iption
-Intervention.

John Stephen, in 1865, became an insolvent
Under the Insolvent Act of 1864. The prin-
cipal asset was the ehare to which he would
become entitled on the division of bis de~-
ICeased father's estate, wbich division was

flot to take place until the youngest child be-
came of age (in 1881). ln the meantime the
irksolvent's share of the revenues accumula-
ted in the hands of the executors, and was
at the dieposal of his assignee, but was not
claîied by him, and remained in the bande
Of the executors. John Stephen obtained hie

diecharge, and long afterwards, in 1879, made
an offtr of ton cents on the dollar for bis
e8tate. This offer amounted to about $3,OO0
At this time there was nearly double that
amoûunt of accrued revenues in the bande of
the executors. The offer was accepted by a
resolution of creditors at a meeting which

wue called without specifying the objeet in
the notice thereof, and creditors who were
themselves insolvent attended and voted.
An order of the Insolvent Court was obtained
on the l7th A pril, 1879, ordering the assignee
to carry out the resolution, and the estate
was then re-conveyed to John Stephen, who
paid the ton cents out of the accumulated re-
venues, and retained the surplus. He subse
quently, in 1881, sold his share of hie father's
real estate to his brother George C. Stephen,
the appellant, for $5,000. On a petition by a
creditor to the Insolvent Court to revoke the
judgment of l7th April, 1879, as having been
obtained fraudulently, the assignee flot hav-

ing disclosed the true position of the estate:
Held, 1. That the Insolvent Court had iii-

risdiction to entertain the petition and re-

voke the judgment of l7th April, 1879, and
that an action at law to set aside the sale of
the estate was not necessary-

2. That the prescription of one year under
Art. 1040, C. C., did not apply, as John Ste-

phen, having obtained his discharge before
he purchased the estate, was not a debtor.

3. That the judgment of l7tb April, 1879,
should be revoked, the resolution of creditors
authorizing the sale en bloc being illegal, the
meeting not having been called in accord-

ance with s. 38 of the Ineolvent Act of 1875,
and the assignee having concealed the true
position of the estate.

4. That the intervention of George C. Ste-
phen was unfounded, his purchage of his
brother's share of the roai estate not being

impugned by the present proceeding.-Stephefl
& Hagar, Porion, Ch. J., Monk, Ramsay, Tes-

sier, Baby, JJ.. (Ramsay, 3. dis.), Nov. 27,
1885.

2 R. S., cht. 157, s. 8-Vagrant-Jic7l8ed car

soliciting fares near door of hotel.

Held, That a lioensed carter who, contray
to a city ordinance, loitered near the entrance
to a hotel in the city of Montreal, and solici-

ted paseengers for convoyance in bis cab, is

not a loose, idle, or -disorderly pereon, or a

vagrant, within the meanijng of 2 R.S. ch.
157, s. 8,-more eepecially where it is not

proved that such loitering obstructed passers-

by, or incommoded gueste of the hotel-
&nith v. Reginam, Church, J., Nov. 14, 1888.
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Ctssioms Lais-Rvendication, by importer, of
goodir retained a8 forfeited by Collector of
Cuetomo8-Order for delivery to plaintif-
&curity.

HELD :-Where goods were retained by the
Collector of Custome as forfoited under the
Customs Act, 1883, and the importer seized
them in the Collector's bands by process of
revendication, that the plaintiff was entitled
to an order for the delivery theteof, only on
making deposit with the Collector of a sum
of money at least equal to the full value of
the goods.

Quoere, whether, pending a controversy be-
tween the importer and the Customs Depart-
ment, an action of revendication will lie to
revendicate goods retained by the Collector
as forfeited.-Semble, (per CHuitcCH, J.) that it
is flot competent for an importer to adopt
this proceeding under the circumstances.-
Ryan & Sanche, Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier, Cross,
Baby, Churcb, JJ., Sept. 20, 1887.

Te8tamentary Executor-Right Io poss8sion of
moveables of mucesion-Art. 918, C.C.

HEimD:-That the father of minora, legs.-
tees under a will, cannot exclude the tes-
tamentary executor from the poesession of
the moveable property of the succession, even
for the use of the minors.-Normandeau &
.McDonnell, Dorion, Ch. J., Moxak, Ramsay,
Cross, Baby, JJ., May 27, 1886.

RESPONSIBJLITY 0F SECRETAR Y-
TREASURERS.

Jodoin & Archambatdi, M. L. R., 3 Q. B. 1,
is a well-known cage with reference te the
duties and responsibilities of secretary-trea-
surers of counicils. At the time the report of
the case was prepared, we hiad flot received
the written opinion (concurring) of Mr. Jus-
tice Ramsay, who died shortly after the date
'of the judgment. We have since found,
among the factums of the lamented Judge,
an opinion evidently written for publication,
though not read at l.ength in court, and ai;
the case is of considerable importance, we
think it may be well to insert the notes bere,
by way of addendum te the report above
cited.

RAMS.Ay, J.-This is an action for a penalty

Of $200 alleged to have been incurred by the
Secretary-Treasurer of the Municipal Council
of the village of Varennes, for failing to trans-
mit to the flegistrar of the county of Ver-
chères a duplicate of the list of electors of the
said Inunicipality within the delay fixed by
law.

By section 12 of the Quebec Election Act
(38 Vic., c. 7) it is enacted that it shail be the
duty of the secretary-trea8turer, between -the
lst and l5th days of March in each year, to
make a list in duplicate, in aiphabetical
order, of all persons who, according to the
valuation roll, appear te be electers. Other
sections prescribe the forma of such lista and
their attestation and publication, and the
proceedings, if the secret ary-treasu rer fai ls te
make the lista as required by law. Section
27 then proceeds to enact that the council
may, if there is no complaint, examine and
correct the lists 'lwithin the thirty days ordy,
next after the publication given under section
21." "lIf complaints in wrlting are produced
at the office of the council, under the two
following sections, the council shail take
cognizance thereof, and 8hall decide them
within the delay aforesaid." By section 37
it La enacted that " it shail be the duty of the
secret ary-treasurer, as soon as the list of
electors bas corne inte force, te insert at the
end of such list, on the duplicates thereof,
the certificate set forth in form B." Section
38 then proceeds to say how the duplicates
shaîl be disposed of-one is te be kept in the
archives. "The other duplicata shaîl b.
transmitted to the regietrar of the registra-
tion division in which is situated the muni-
cipality, within eiglit days following the day
upon which suci Eist shall have corne inte
force, by the secretary-treasurer or by the
mayor, under a penalty of $200, or of impri-
soninent of six months in default of payment,
against each of them, in case of contraven-
tion of this provision."

This provision, which is as wonderful ira
its conception as in its execution, seems te
determine that it shahl be separately the
duty of two men te do eimultaneously what
necessarily must be the work of one, yet
each is to be punisbed by separate fine or
imprisonment for the faiiure te perform an
act which both cannot do.
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Where there are sncb legislative monstros-
ities it ie not to be a subject of wonder that
people who are called upon to obey the law
are at a loss what to do, and that courts are
unwllling to condemn to beavy penalties
those who are, perbaps, not morally open to
censure. In the four corners of the Act of
the 38th Vic., cap. 7, there is not a line to say
that either the mayor or the secretary-trea-
surer is the custodian of the document eacb
is ordered to send to the registrar. The
mayor lias not even the semblance of baving
the custody. The secretary-treasurer bas
nothing more than the custody (" Il en a la
garde"), if this document is one of those
referred to in art. 156 M. C. From the con-
text it ie contended that neither bas the
control, and that both duplicates are docu-
ments belonging to the council. Under these
circumetances, the respondent argues that
he was prohibited by art. 156 of the Munici-.
pal Code from parting with the duplicate. 1I
do not concur in that view. He 18 charged
to do a certain thing with a duplicate. The
duplicate is not one of those documents
C'produits, déposés et conservé~s dans le bureau du
consel." One double is, the other is not.
Besides, bis doing what the law requires him
peremptorily to do by a special statute is no
'violation of bis garde under article 156 M. C.
It was, however, said that, at ail events, the
Secretary-treasurer cannot be subject te the
penalty if it was impossible for him. to per-
forma the duty. This general proposition
commande my unqualified aseent. The obli-
gation te do is invariably subjeet to possibil-
ity, and whetber it be liability to a penalty

ar toamagA a ms en difference. This

the action before us le of debt. 0f course, if
We turn te tbe criminal law, tbe mile goee
stili further, for erdinarily tbere je ne crime
Without intention. "Wi'afuliy," said Mr.
Justice Erle, in R. v. Badger, (6 El. & BI.
137), " ie, in generai, equivaient te knowingly
artdfraududenty.Y)

It Beema te me that it le the rule of the
civil law whicb governe in this case, for the
Penalty is to be recovered "'by action of
debt," (Sect. 292), and it weuld render tbe Act
nugatery te say that a paid officiai was not

te be liable for bis nenfeaeanoe, on the ground
that be did not know bis business.

We have, then, te en quire what le the im-
possibility wbicb he offers as an excuse for
delaying the delivery of the duplicate tiil the
7thi May. Tbe only one pleaded je that he
bad flot the permission of the Council te dis-
possess bimself of the duplicate. This ap-
pears to me te be untenable. At the argu-
ment we were told lie ceuld net make tbe
affidavit; but tbe reason wby is net alleged.
If be means that there were corrections made
and not paraphé, this would have been a
valid answer, I think. (See sections 32, 34,
and the form B.)

I am therefore te reverse.

INSOL VENT NVOTICES, ETC.
Quebec Official Gazette, Feb. 23.

Judicial Abandonmenta.
.John Bi rtch, trader, township of Masbaoe, Féb. 12.
Joseph D'Anjou, trader, St. Fabien, Feb. 1.5.
J. A. Demers, dry goods. Levis, Feb. 21.
Samuel I. Kelly et al.. Joliette, Feb. 18.
Patrick O'Connor, trader, Little Pabos, Feb. 14.
Amanda Vadenais, ooaoh-maker, Iberville, Feb. 16.1
Pierre Vallières, boot and shoe dealer, Three Rivera,

Feb. 15.
Curatorg Appointed.

Re~ Louis Bureau, saddler, Quebe.-A. E. Talbot,
Quebec, eurator, Feb. 18.

Rie W. R. (Jrepault, trader, Kamouraska.-R. A.
Bedard, Quebea. ourator, Feb. 21.

Rie Joseph D'Anjou, St. Fabien.-Il. A. Bedard,
Quebec, ourator, Feb. 21.

Rie P. 0. Dubois.-C. Desmartean, Montres!, cura-
tor, Feb. 20.

Rie J. P. Dusablon.-F. Valentine, Tbrce Rivera,
curator, Feb. 16.

Rie Nathan Kennedy.-Hodgkinson & Hammeraley,
Montreal, joint-curator. Feb. 18.

Re Dame L. Lambert, Ste. Julie de Somerset.--C.
Desmartean, Montres.!, curator, Feb. 15.

Rie Joseph Leclerc.-W. A. Caldwell, Montres!,
curator, Feb. 13.

Re Wilfrid Msjor.-Bilodeau & Renaud, Montres.!,
joint curator. Feb. 20.

lieJoseph Martineau, Stanfold.-Gauthier & Parent,
Montreal, joint curator, Feb. 16.

Rie L. O. Villeneuve.-H. A. Bedard, Quebec, cura-
tor, Feb. 16.

Dividende.
lie Eph. Oloutier -Firat and final dividend, payable

Xarch 9, D. Arcand, Quebee, curator.
Re Exchange Bank of Canada.-Dividend of four

per cent., Payable Feb. 28, Campbell, Stearns and
Rintoul, Montres!, liquidatora.

Re John D. Farrow, deceased.-First and finql divi-
dend, payable March Il, T. Darling, Montres.!, cura-
tor.
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Re MoDougall, Lotie& Co.-Thjrd dividend, payable
March 1l, A. F. Riddell, Montreal, ourator.

Re Andrew Mulhollaud, plumber.-First and final
dividend, Pay'able Msrch 11, H. A. Bedard, Quebec,
curator.

Re A.- Renaud & Co.-First dividend, payable March
11, T. Darling, Montres!, curator.

Separcstion a8 to Propertv.
Marguerite Brennan vs. Joseph Leclerc, trader,

Montreail.
Joméphlne Gauthier dit Laudreville vs. Pierre Cas-

son dit Desormiers, atone-cutter, Joliette, Feb. 2.
Emilie Stanford vs. Michel Roy, uphoisterer, Mont-

res!. Feb. 16. panmte
Borner B. Mitchell ta ho coroner for the district of

Bedft,rd, vice Dr. Cassei les, deessed.
Charles Loupret, advocate, to be district magistrate

for the districts oflIberville and Beauharnois.
Quebec Oflial gazette, Marck 2.

Judiejal Abandonment8.
Alfred E. Boisseau, dry gaods dealer, Quebec, Feb. 216.
François Louis Déry, trader, St. Hilaire, Feb. 22.
Georges A. Drouin, shoe-dealer, Drummondville,

Feb. 27.
David Guimond. trader, Ste. Marie Madeleine,

Feb. 27.
François-Xavier Lahaie, trader. Masliam, Feb. 21.

1 Curatore Appointed.
Re Beauregard àt Lapierre.-J. 0. Dion, St. Hya-

cinthe, curator, Feb. 27.
Re Noé Brosseau.-Kent & Turcotte, Montresl,joint

curator, Feb. 27.
Re Miche! Chenard. trader, Fraserville.-H A.

Bedard, Quebee, curator, Feb.- 23.
Re Guimond & Co-Kent & Turcotte, Moutreal,

joint curator, Feb. 22.
Re John Farnan, baker, Montresl.-M. B. Smnith,

Montres!, curator, Feb. 27.
Re Patrick Grace, Gracefild.-J. MeD. ilai nu, Mont-

rosI, curator, Feb.- 22.
Re Simon McNally & Son, Calumet Islaud.-J. MeD.

Bains, Montres!, curator, Feb. 22.
Re Emmanuel Strickland.-N. Pagé, Bull, curator,

Feb. 20.
Re Arnanda Vadenais, coach-naker, Iberville.-A.

F. Gervais, St. Johns, curator, Feb. 26.
Dividendg.

Re Z. S. Aubut-First sud final dividend, payable
March 18, W. A. Caldwell, Montreal, durator.

Re L. B. Baker, Beauhsruois.-Dividend, payable
Mareh 20, Kent & Turcotte, Montres!, joi nt curator.

Re 0. Chartrand.-First sud fluai dividend, payable
March 19, A. W. Stevenson, Montres!, curator.

Re Dame A. Coutu, Louiseville.-First and final 1
dividend, payable March 4, J. McD. Bains, Montres!,
ourator.

Re Fêrançois-Xavier Crevier.-First snd final divi-
dend, W. A. Caldwell, Montres!, curator.(

Re Dorval & Samson.-Divideud, S. C. Fatt, Mont- c
resI, curator.r

Re M. B. Fauteux .- Divideud, Payable Mardi 20, d
Kent & Turcott,. Montresil. joint curator. s

Re Napoléon Liavoie.-Fiual dividend, payable h
March 18, T. Paradis, Lévis, curator. a

Re Ross, Baakeil & Campbell, Montreal.-Second
and final divideud, payable Maroh 19, A. W. Steven-
sou, Montreal, curator.

Re Sylvain Turcotte.-First divideud, Payable March
18, C. Desmartesu, Montres!, curator.

Ss.paration a8 ta P-orpertv.
Agîsé Chevalier vs. Joseph Napoléon Martel, farmer

sud insurance agent, Iberville, Feb. 19.
Sarah Anu Hall vs. J. B. A. Cousinesu, trader,

Moutresl, Feb. 25.

GENERÂL NOTES.
LAWYEaS' RERC~AETxors.-The men who juin recrea-

tion witb workare the happiest. Sir Charles ]Romilly
took care that bis mind should play every dey. Be
used to travel ou the circuit in bis owu carniage, and
carry witb hlm the best honka cf the day. A friend,
niding with Sir Charles expressed bis pleasure at see-
ing that the busy lawyer fouud ti me for sucb reading.
'«So soon as I fouud," he answered, " that I wa& to be
a busy lawyer for life, I streuuously resolved ta keep
up my habit of readiug books outside of the law. 1
had seen so much misery in the last years of many
great lawyers, from their bass of ail taste for books,
that I made their fate my wsrniug." Some men un-
bend by giviug tbemselves for a season ta pursuits
wbolly unlike that by whicl4 they esru their living.
An English vice-ebancellor fouud recrestion in bind-
iug books. Be wau an sdept at the trade, sud the
volumes he turned out were bouud in xnasterly style.-
Compansas.

LAW OF SELP-DEFENCE.-Mr. Uttley writes :-"'The
various sud numerous burglaries whicb bave been
takiug place up sud down the country, often witb at-
tempted violence, bas roused publie intereat as ta the
law of scîf-defence. The law, bowever, is most un -
fortunately lu s very uusettled condition, sud well it
may be. for it is absurd ta generalize lu questions cf
this kind ; eacb case eau only be decided on its merits,
for a legs! proposition whicb migbt hold perfectly
good for one set of circurnatauces migbt not apply lu
another. Iu Levett's cas a servant, wbo bad, uukuowu
ta, ber employers, iuvited a friend, Frances Freeman,
into the bouse, tbiukiug she heard thieves, cslled ber
master, Mr. Levett, wbo discovered Freeman in the
pautry, sud believing ber ta ho a thief, stabbed ber
wltb a aword. lie iras acquitted, but it etill remains
open to douit if be was not guilty of mauslsughter.
Iu another case, bowever, thc effect was more startliug.
A Lieutenant Moir, being exceediugly aunoyed by
trespassers on bis farm, after giviug notice (if bis in-
tention to shoot auyaue fouud tbere, fired at s man
and wouuded hlm lu the Ieg; this resulted lu erysipe-
[as, and the trespasser died. For tuis, Lieutenant Moir
oras convieted of murder sud executed. A question
bat w!!! shortly bave ta be deeided la whether it
Vould nat be a goad plan to imitate tbe Indian Penal
3ade, wbere it la declsred ta be lawful to kil! anyoue
ammittiug or attemptiug sundry speeified assaulta',
abbery, bousebreaking by night, mischief by fire to s
Lwelliug, sud tbeft, misebief, or bouse trespasa under
uch cireumuatances as may resoaobly cause appre-Icusion that deatli or grievous burt xuay bc the con-
equence."


